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Dheere dheere se meri zindagi me aana yeah
Dheere dheere se mere dil ko churaana wo..
Tum se pyaar humein hai kitna
And it's all the way for me to show you
Tumse milkar..tumse milkar milkar..yeah

Never been in love
Every time i see you i'm alive
Something between us tonight, tonight
And i know you probably seekin' for love
Everybody wastin' the time
So girl let me be your way out tonight..

Jabse tujhke dekha
I can wait between the knees
Gonna find the words to say that..
I just wanna, i just wanna love you now
Mere honthon pe..
Baby can't you see, see it on my lips
Got me cravin' for your name

I just wanna love you now
Ban gaya hoon main tera deewana oh baby
Dheere dheere se dil ko churaana o ho..
Tumse pyar hai kitna
I don't know what it is about you girl
Tumse milkar..tumse milkar milkar..wo..

Girl you gotta find what you feel
In this i could see
So forget what you heard let it go tonight
Oh babe!
And maybe not right girl for
But they don't need to know about us
Just go in together and
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Just be who you wanna be

Jabse tujhe dekha..
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I can wait between the knees
Could have found the words to say..
I just wanna, i just wanna love you now
Mere honthon pe..
Baby can't you see, see it on my lips
Got me cryin' out for your name
I just wanna, i just wanna love you now

Aaja aaja ab kaisa sharmaana wo..
Dheere dheere se dil ko churaana
Tum se pyaar humein hai kitna
I don't know what it is about you
Tumse milkar..baby
Tumse milkar..wo..ho

Tum se pyaar humein hai kitna
I don't know what is it about you
Tumse milkar..there is somtehing about you
Tumse milkar..something about you
Tum se pyaar humein hai itna
Tumse milkar..something about you
Tumse milkar..something about you
Tum se pyaar humein hai kitna
I don't know what it is
I don't know what it is
Tumse milkar..something about you
Tumse milkar..something about you babe.
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